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ENERGY AND NUTRIENT DYNAMICS OF 
FOREST FLOORS IN THREE MINNESOTA FORESTS 

BY W. A. REINERS AND N. M. REINERS 

Department of Biological Sciences, Dartmouth College, Hanover, New Hampshire 
03755, U.S.A. 

INTRODUCTION 

Forest floors are fundamental components of forest ecosystems in several respects. In 
terms of system energetics, the transfer of plant debris to the forest floor and subsequent 
utilization by heterotrophs is a major pathway of energy flow. Forest floors can also be 
regarded as nutrient pools involving input, output, mean nutrient content and turnover 
rates. Depending on environmental conditions, accumulated detritus can represent a 
significant portion of total organic matter in forest ecosystem development (Olson 1963). 
In addition, forest floors are significant in terms of water flux (Lowdermilk 1930; 
Fletcher 1952), regulation of plant reproduction (Little & Moore 1949) and fuel for fires. 

This report describes a comparative study of energy and nutrient dynamics in floors 
of three Minnesota forests. The objectives of this study were to: (i) measure rates of 
energy and nutrient flow into forest floors through detritus pathways; (ii) determine 
minimum energy storage levels and nutrient pool standing states; and (iii) estimate 
rates of nutrient turnover in the detritus pools. 

GENERAL DESCRIPTION OF THE STUDY AREA 

The study was conducted at Cedar Creek Natural History Area, Anoka County, Minne- 
sota. The three forests investigated-an oak forest, marginal fen and cedar swamp- 
occur along a slight topographic gradient extending from an upland sand plain to a 
peat-filled basin. At the junction of the upland oak forest and the swamp, the water 
table approaches the surface and nutrients leached from the sandy outwash concentrate. 
These nutrient-rich, wet conditions lead to the development of a 'lagg' (Daubenmire 
1968), locally termed a 'marginal fen' by Conway (1949). 

The sandy upland is dominated by northern pin oak (Quercus ellipsoidalis), white oak 
(Q. alba), paper birch (Betula papyrifera) and red maple (Acer rubrum). Characteristic 
trees of the fen are white cedar (Thuja occidentalis), black ash (Fraxinus nigra), pin oak, 
red maple and American elm (Ulmus americana). The swamp is dominated by white 
cedar, paper birch, black ash, American elm and yellow birch (Betula lutea). 

Shrubs are unimportant except in the fen where beaked hazel (Corylus cornuta) and 
alder (Alnus incana) are locally abundant. A wide variety of herbs including Pennsylvania 
sedge (Carexpensylvanica), bracken fern (Pteridium aquilinum), interrupted fern (Osmunda 
claytoniana) and wild sarsaparilla (Aralia nudicaulis) occur with moderate density in the 
oak forest. Herbs are quite lush and abundant in the more open marginal fen. The most 
important of these are mainly ferns: interrupted fern, cinnamon fern (Osmunda cinna- 
momea), lady fern (Athyrium filix-femina), sensitive fern (Onoclea sensibilis); and a 
variety of sedges and grasses. Herbs are sparse in the shady cedar swamp. Dominants 
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among these are lady fern, wood fern (Dryopteris spinulosa), peduncled sedge (Carex 
pedunculata), and hairy raspberry (Rubus pubescens). 

The floors of the three forests are highly contrasting. In August, the month of minimum 
forest floor cover, the L (litter) layer of the upland oak forest is approximately 3.5 cm 
deep, composed of loose oak leaves. The F (fermentation layer) consists of about 0-6 cm 
of broken oak leaves and twigs. The humus is irregularly disposed. In some local sites a 
distinct, fibrous H layer of 3-4 cm depth occurs, while, in others, humus is well mixed 
with sand as a mull. In the latter case, this A horizon is 20 cm deep and grades from a 
highly humic upper level to a lower level of golden-brown sand with highly diffused 
organic matter. 

The L and F layers of the fen forest floor are approximately 1 and 0-5 cm thick, 
respectively. Below this, a black muck heavily penetrated by roots (treated in this study 
as an H layer) extends for 25 cm. A sharp demarcation separates the muck from a 
gleyed sand. 

The L layer of the swamp forest floor varies in depth from 0-5 cm where birch leaves 
are absent and cedar foliage highly compacted, to approximately 1-0 cm where birch 
leaves produce a less dense structure. The F layer is approximately 0-5 cm thick. The H 
layer is a woody peat extending 1-2 m deep. 

METHODS 

Plot organization 

Contour lines and borders between forest types were approximately linear and parallel 
in the study area permitting the definition of sample areas for the three forests into 
contiguous rectangular units, 20 x 80 m. These units were subdivided into sixteen 10 x 10 
m quadrats which provided convenient subunits for stratified random sampling. 

Vegetation 

In order to relate structure and function, basic data on plant populations were 
collected. All tree stems, living and dead, 0-5 in. (1.3 cm) diameter at breast height and 
above, were inventoried by species and dbh. 

Tall shrub cover (>0.5 m canopy height) was estimated by the line intercept method 
(Buell & Cantlon 1950). Twenty metres of line intercept were examined in each 10 x 10 m 
quadrat. Data on the structure of herb populations were collected but are not presented 
in this report. 

Litter increment 

Litter produced by trees and shrubs was collected from June 1965 to May 1967 in 
0'5 m2 traps consisting of square, screen-bottomed boxes with sides 15-2 cm high. The 
screen bottoms were maintained in light contact with the L layer of the forest floor. Six 
of these traps were placed in each forest. They were distributed randomly in alternate 
10 x 10 m quadrats-the random locations having been drawn on the basis of a 1 x 1 m 
subgrid network and a random numbers table. 

Litter captured in these traps was collected weekly from September to October, the 
months of peak litter fall. Litter collected from November to March was treated as a 
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winter increment. During this period, samples were collected as permitted by ice and 
snow conditions. During the spring and summer, litter was collected fortnightly. The 
bulk of the litter consisted of leaves but varying amounts of flower parts, fruits, bark, 
twigs and larger branches were also included. Samples were dried for 5 days at 55? C. 

Freshly-fallen leaves of major tree species were also collected to characterize the 
chemical nature of litter contributed by the individual species. 

Thirty-two rectangular subplots, 1 x 0-5 m, were placed in stratified-random fashion 
in each forest for analysis of herb and low shrub populations. The shoots of herbs, and 
leaves of low shrubs and tree seedlings were periodically collected as they died through 
late summer and autumn of 1966 and during early spring of 1967. 

Forest floor collection 

Forest floors were sampled during August 1966, a time at which their mass was lowest. 
L and F layers were removed from two, randomly placed, 0-5 x 0-2 m subquadrats in 
each 10 x 10 m quadrat. These were dried and weighed individually, but four samples 
from two adjacent 10 x 10 m quadrats were pooled for caloric and chemical analysis. 
A sample of H layer material was removed from each subquadrat with a coring device. 
Each of these was measured for volume and weighed separately in order to obtain bulk 
density values, but samples were pooled for chemical and caloric analysis as described 
for the L and F layers. 

H layer samples collected from the surface included material in the top 10 cm of the 
humus. Deeper H layer samples were collected in the fen and swamp from two randomly 
located soil pits in each forest. These samples were collected with a coring device having 
an end diameter of 7-4 cm which was forced laterally into the side walls of the pits. 

Samples were air dried for 2 weeks or less and then oven dried at 55? C for 48 h. Air 
drying was required due to lack of oven space for all the samples, and some loss in dry 
weight probably occurred through biological oxidation. Air drying conditions were 
excellent, however, and weight loss by this means was minimal. 

Caloric analysis 

Samples of approximately 0-9 g were analysed for caloric content in a Parr oxygen- 
bomb calorimeter. Appropriate corrections were made for acid formation and fuse wire 
ignition (Parr 1960). Residual ash was weighed in order to express caloric values on an 
ash-free basis and to provide total ash data. Analyses were repeated until two values 
within 2% of one another were obtained. 

The highly inorganic nature of oak forest humus and some upslope surface cores 
from the marginal fen prevented proper ignition in the calorimeter. Caloric contents of 
these samples were obtained by first estimating organic matter content through dry- 
ashing in a muffle furnace at 550? C for 4 h, and then applying ash-free values of the 
similar, but more organic downslope surface cores of the fen. 

Chemical analysis 

Calcium and magnesium were extracted and analysed as described by Johnson & 
Ulrich (1959). Samples were treated with 5%o H2SO4 in alcohol solution in order to 
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reduce fusion and loss of elements. After the excess alcohol was burnt off, the samples 
were heated at 550? C in a muffle furnace for 4 h. The resulting ash was allowed to cool, 
moistened with demineralized water followed by 3 N HC1, and then heated on a sand 
bath until all salts except silica were in solution. Silica was filtered off and the remaining 
solution analysed by the EDTA titration method. 

Phosphorus was extracted and analysed as described by Jackson (1958, pp. 151 and 
335). The ground, dried samples were treated with Mg (OAc)2 solution and evaporated 
to dryness before heating in a muffle furnace at 600? C for 4 h. The samples were cooled, 
treated with 2 N H2SO4 which was then diluted with H20 and heated on a sand bath. 
After further dilution silica was filtered off and the solution analysed by the vanadomolyb- 
dophosphoric yellow colour method. 

Total nitrogen was analysed by macro or semi-micro Kjeldahl methods with modifi- 
cation for nitrate-nitrogen (Jackson 1958, p. 188). 

Statistical analysis 

All tests for differences between the three forests were made with Scheffe's S-test 
(Scheffe 1959)-a convenient test for samples with unequal replicates. A liberal 0-90 
confidence level was used because of the conservative nature of this test. In estimating 
significant differences between parameters which were products or quotients of two 
independent parameters, measures of covariance were included with estimates of pooled 
variance. 

RESULTS 

Vegetation 

Density, basal area, frequency and importance values for tree species are given in 
Table 1. The insensitivity of linear boundaries to small variations in substrate conditions 
along actual community boundaries, plus overlap in plant tolerances, led to a broad 
overlap in species occurrence among the three forests. Nevertheless, structural differences 
are apparent from the shifts in importance values of dominant species. Northern pin 
oak clearly dominated the oak forest tree stratum followed by much less important red 
maple and white oak. Dominance was more closely shared in the marginal fen among 
black ash, alder and white cedar. In the swamp, dominance was highly concentrated in 
white cedar with paper birch and black ash as trailing subdominants. 

As might be expected, the greatest number of tree species, and the widest distribution 
of importance values were found in the fen, a narrow community with ecotonal charac- 
teristics. Numbers of species and distributions of importance values were nearly the same 
in the oak and swamp forests. 

The fen also showed the highest density, contributed in large part by the numerous 
alder stems (>0-5 in. dbh). The next highest density was in the swamp which also had 
by far the highest basal area (42-22 m2/ha), due mostly to the very high basal area of 
white cedar. The oak forest trailed far behind with 26-49 m2/ha followed closely by the 
fen with 25-07 m2/ha. 

Total shrub cover was 13-8, 24-0 and 3-4% in the oak, fen and swamp forests, respec- 
tively. Dominant species contributing to shrub cover were hazel (Corylus americana) in 
the oak forest, beaked hazel in the fen, and alder in the swamp. 



Table 1. Structure of tree populations in the oak, fen and swamp forests (importance values represent the sums of relative density, 
dominance andfrequency) 

Density Basal Impor- Density Basal Impor- Density Basal Impor- 
Species (stems/ area Frequency tance (stems/ area Frequency tance (stems/ area Frequency tance 

ha) (m2/ha) (%) value ha) (m2/ha) (%) value ha) (m2/ha) (%) value 

Populus grandidentata 6 0-10 6-2 2-2 7 
Ostrya virginiana 88 0-16 31-2 12-8 6 0-02 6-2 1-4 
Prunus serotina 31 0-30 31-2 10'1 12 0-25 12-5 3-6 Z 
Amelanchier sp. 200 0-23 56-2 25-3 56 0-11 18-8 6-2 
Quercus alba 275 1-80 75-0 39-8 12 0-05 12-5 2-8 
Q. ellipsoidalis 688 19-84 93-8 135-5 112 3-70 37-5 24-7 
Betula papyrifera 81 1-89 37-5 20-5 44 0 40 25-0 7-3 212 6-65 81-2 42-0 
Acer rubrum 394 2-08 81-2 49-0 312 2-46 81-2 33-4 119 0-12 43-8 14-6 Z 
Alnus rugosa 19 0-03 6-2 2-7 1319 0 79 68-8 54-6 300 0-15 50-0 22-6 
Fraxinus nigra 6 0-04 6-2 2-0 762 7-91 100-0 71-9 631 3-11 8-2 32-1 
Thuja occidentalis 356 7-42 62-5 51-2 1100 27-36 100.0 127-2 
Ulmus americana 238 1-24 93-8 28-6 281 2-26 56-2 28-4 t 
Betula lutea 31 0-67 18-8 6-9 50 1-67 50-0 17-1 
Carpinus caroliniana 19 0'01 62 1-7 
Cornus alternifolia 69 0-02 25-0 6-5 31 0'01 18-8 5-4 
Larix laricina 31 0-89 31-2 10-3 

Total 1788 26-49 299-9 3348 25-07 300-8 2755 42-22 299-7 

UI 
0 
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Litter fall 

Tree-shrub litter 

Caloric and nutrient characteristics of 1965-66 tree and shrub litter are given in 
Table 2. Several general statements can be made about the energy characteristics of these 
forest litters. (i) Caloric values on either a dry weight or ash-free weight basis were 

remarkably consistent throughout the year, but fairly regular differences occurred 
between forests. (ii) Caloric content/dry weight was highest in the swamp and least in 
the fen. (iii) Ash contents of fen and swamp litters were significantly higher than that of 
oak. As a result (iv) energy content of swamp litter was significantly higher than fen 
litter on an ash-free basis, and fen and oak litter were about equal. 

Calcium content of litter varied considerably throughout the year, peaking in autumn, 
the period of maximum leaf fall. Fen and swamp litter were nearly equal in calcium 
concentration, both much higher than oak litter. Magnesium behaved much like calcium 

except fewer differences between forests were significant throughout the year. 
Temporal changes in nitrogen content were the reverse of calcium and magnesium, 

greatest concentrations occurring in summer. On an annual basis, fen litter was the 
richest in nitrogen; oak and swamp litters were about equal. 

Phosphorus content varied little throughout the year, tending to be highest in autumn 
in the fen and swamp. Differences between forests were slight, the fen being the richest 
of the three on a weighted annual mean basis. 

The temporal increases in calcium and magnesium content, and decreases in nitrogen 
from June to October are consistent with data in the literature. Lutz & Chandler (1946, 
p. 150) attribute the increase of calcium and magnesium on a per cent dry weight basis 
to accumulation at rates greater than increase of organic weight of the individual leaf. 

Nitrogen and phosphorus, on the other hand, do not increase as rapidly as organic 
weight and their per cent composition declines. Translocation of these anions back 
out of leaves in autumn may also be a factor in their decline. 

The quantities of litter, energy and nutrients involved in tree-shrub litter are given in 
Table 3. In both years of collection, dry weight of litter was greatest in the swamp, 
intermediate in the oak forest and least in the fen, but only in 1966-67 were weight 
differences statistically significant. Evidently, an inadequate number of litter traps were 
established so that variation of means was too high for differences to be significant in 
1965-66. Litter weight input was fairly synchronous among forests and concentrated in 

deposition: 50, 40 and 50% of average totals falling in October in the oak forest, fen 
and swamp respectively, and 70, 77 and 76% falling in September and October combined. 
The 5-month winter period was least important: 9, 7 and 8% respectively. The spring- 
summer period of April-August accounted for 21, 16 and 16% of average totals. 

Since caloric contents were reasonably constant through the year within forests, 
energy flow rates paralleled litter weights. Although weight differences between fen and 

swamp were large, and differences in energy input were accentuated by large differences 
in caloric content, differences in energy input between fen and swamp were not quite 
significant. If 1965-66 caloric values are applied to 1966-67 litter weight values, however, 
swamp energy input was significantly higher than in either oak or fen forests. 

The much higher ash contents of fen and swamp litter created significant differences 
in total ash flux between oak and fen, and oak and swamp forests. Organic matter flux 
was computed as the difference between total litter weight and ash weight and primarily 



Table 2. Concentrations of energy, ash and nutrient elements in combined tree and shrub litter of three Minnesota 

forests (significant differences at the 0-90 confidence level are denoted as: (a) oak-fen, (b) fen-swamp and (c) 
oak-swamp) 

g cal/g g cal/g 
dry ash-free % oven-dry weight 

Collection period Forest weight weight Ash Ca Mg N P 

June Oak 4939 5080 2-66 0-84 0-13 1-34 0-12 
Fen 4810 5002 3-85 1-16 0-22 2-0 0-19 
Swamp 4892 5023 3-12 1-04 0-18 1-25 0-10 

July Oak 4792 4954a 3-21 1-04 0-14 1-17 0-11 
Fen 4754b 4858b 3-32 1-28 0-08 1-12 0-11 
Swamp 4849 5058c 4-54 1-36 0-20 0-91 0.09 0 

August Oak 4774a 4918 2-92a 0-81a 0-19 1-43 0-11 | 
Fen 4628 4923b 6-08 1-83 0-27 1-57 0-14 
Swamp 4755 5053c 6l11c 1 58c 0-26 1-34 0-15 

September Oak 4813a 5012a 3-97a 1-16a 0-22a 1-09 0-10a 
Fen 4493 4875 8-22 2-93b 0-36 1-26 0-29b 0 
Swamp 4647 5004c 7-16c 2-08c 0-41c 1-07 0-18 

October Oak 4825 5031 4-12a 1-09a 0-24 0-84 0-14 
Fen 4732b 5066b 6-57 1-84 0-27 0-85 0-12 
Swamp 4869 5192c 6-15c 1 95c 0-22 0-71 0-11 

November-March Oak 4814 5008 3-75a 1-08a 0-15 0-98 0-06 
Fen 4810 5098 5-66 1-64 0-14b 0-92b 0-07 Z 

Swamp 5167 5457 5-36 1 89c 0.10c 0-66c 0-05 

April Oak 4710 4944 4-58 1.29 0-14 0-82 0-06 
Fen 4780 4993 4-24b 1.42 0-12 0-42 0-07 
Swamp 4797 5077c 6-43 1.69 0-13 0-76 0-06 

May Oak 4883 5012 3-43 1.19 0-12 1-68 0-12 
Fen 4740b 4942b 4-09 1.38 0-12 1-70 0-11 
Swamp 5006 5239c 4-46 1.32 0-10 1.11 0-07 

Weighted annual mean Oak 4828 5026 3-92a 1-08a 0-22a 0-96 0-12 
Fen 4641b 4967b 6-40 2-11 0-28 1.09b 0-16 
Swamp 4863 5178 6-08c 1-84c 0-25 0-86 0-13 

L/ 
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Table 3. Quantities of energy, ash, organic matter and nutrient elements in combined tree and shrub litter of three 
Minnesota forests (significant differences at the 0-90 confidence level are denoted as: (a) oak-fen, (b) fen-swamp 

and (c) oak-swamp) 

g/m2 
Dry weight (g/m2) kcal/m2 Organic 

Collection period Forest 1965-66 1966-67 Energy Ash matter Ca Mg N P 
June Oak 17.6 22-la 87 0-46 17-12 0-14 0-02 0.24 0.02 

Fen 12.8 8.2 62 0.52 12-31 0-16 0-03 0.24 0-02 
Swamp 20.4 11.2 99 0.55 19-85 0.20 0-02 0-20 0-02 

July Oak 30.3 54-0a 145 0.98 29.3 0-33 0-04 0.34 0.03 
Fen 45.4 15-7 216 1V54 43-8 0-60 0-03 0-39b 0-04b 
Swamp 22.2 45-1 108 1.02 21-2 0-31 0.02 0.19 0.02 

August Oak 17.0 9-7 82 044 16-48 0-12 0-03 019 0-02 
Fen 14.3 10-2 66 0.87 13-43 0.14 0-03 0-17 0-02 
Swamp 8-4 8-9 41 0.51 7-88 0-14 0.02 0.11 0.01 

September Oak 66.7 33-7a 321 2-79a 63-93 0-78a 0-16a 0.70 0-07a 
Fen 149-2 162-8 666 12-68 136-50 4-49 0-55 1.94 0.32 
Swamp 128.0 138-5c 587 9-65 118-40 2-83 0-57c 1.52 0.26 

October Oak 270.9a 277-Oa 1315a 11-08 259-78a 2-96 0-66a 2-30a 0-37a 
Fen 151V0 196-2b 715b 8-83b 141-87 2-62b 0-42 1.28 0-18 
Swamp 222-4 310.6 1087 13-46 209-00 4-18c 0 48 151c 0-24c 

November-March Oak 31.1 52-8 150 1.16 29-95 0-34 0.05 0-30 0-02 
Fen 21-lb 37.2 102b 1-17b 19-97b 0-34b 0-03b 0-19b 0-02b 
Swamp 57-2c 22-l1c 310 2-99c 54-18c 0-98c 0.05 0.36 0-03c ^ 

April Oak 8-5 9-la 36 0-38 812 0.11 001 007 0-005 
Fen 6-2 3-9 30 0 26 5 92 0-08 0.01 0.01 0-004 
Swamp 7-6 3-3c 37 0-49 7-13 0-13 0.01 0.06 0-004 

May Oak 15.3 10.1 74 0.51 14-82 0-18 0-02 0.25 0-02 
Fen 11-4 9-6b 54 0.45 10-90 0-16 0.01 0-18 0.01 
Swamp 21-7 23-7c 108 0-75 20-72 0.29 0-02 0.24 0.01 

Annual total Oak 457-4 468.7 2208 17-93a 439-39 4-96a 1.00 4.38 0-54 
Fen 411-5 443-8b 1909 26-32 384-52 8-70 1.15 4-50 0.65 
Swamp 488.1 563-4c 2374 29-70c 458-31 9-06c 1.20 4.20 0-62 
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reflects rates of litter fall. This estimate was useful for calculations of turnover in the 
forest floors as is discussed later. 

In spite of significant differences in the weighted means of the concentrations of three 
of the four nutrients, it is interesting that only calcium shows significant differences in 
total annual flux between forests. Calcium flux in both fen and swamp litter significantly 
exceeded that in the oak litter. Although differences are not statistically significant, total 
nitrogen and phosphorus fluxes were greatest in the fen despite the lowest weight of 
litter fall in that forest. 

Rate of flux of all nutrients through the year paralleled litter fall although the higher 
calcium, magnesium and phosphorus concentrations in the autumn exaggerated the 
litter fall peak slightly, while lower concentrations of nitrogen in the fall and higher 
values in spring and summer tended to even out nitrogen flux throughout the year. 

Table 4. Caloric and nutrient content offreshly-fallen leaves of characteristic tree species, 
and pooled herbaceous litter from three Minnesota forests (significant differences between 
herb litter values at the 0-90 confidence level are denoted as: (a) oak-fen, (b) fen-swamp 

and (c) oak-swamp) 

g cal/ g cal/ % of oven-dry weight 
Samples g dry weight g ash-free Ash Ca Mg N P 

Oak forest tree species 
Red maple 4427 4720 6-20 1.74 0.34 0.62 0 08 
Big-toothed aspen 5056 5306 4-72 1.10 0-14 0-79 0.11 
White oak 4469 4735 5-62 1 40 0.22 0.91 0.15 
N. pin oak 4782 4966 3-70 0-86 0-19 1.10 0.13 

Marginal fen tree species 
Speckled alder 4602 4812 4-36 1-40 0'30 2-08 0.16 
Black ash 4376 4714 7-16 2-69 0.56 2-14 0-14 
American elm 4262 4817 11-54 2-47 0-38 1 26 0-12 

Cedar swamp tree species 
Yellow birch 4518 4778 5 44 1-93 0.37 0.94 0.10 
Paper birch 4866 5132 5.16 1-46 0-41 1 24 0.18 
White cedar 5002 5272 5.10 2.71 0.10 0-37 0.01 

Pooled herb litter 
Oak forest 4160 4531 7.93 1 08 0-41a 0-90a 0-12 
Marginal fen 4124 4533 9-11 1-43 0-56 1.31 0-13 
Cedar swamp 4082 4543 10 04c 1-79c 0.60c 1 43c 0-17c 

Freshly fallen leaves of major species were analysed to help account for differences 
in the mixed litter described above (Table 4). This material was not collected in a manner 
to permit measures of variation. As with mixed litter, leaves of swamp species had the 
highest caloric content while those of fen species had the lowest. Caloric values for white 
cedar and pin oak leaves presented by Gorham & Sanger (1967) range from 100 to 300 g 
cal/g ash-free higher than those reported here, as do their values for woodland ground 
flora. These differences represent 2-5% variation from values in Table 4. It should be 
noted that big-toothed aspen, although characteristic of upland sites, was quantitatively 
unimportant in the oak forest, and that red maple was prominent in the fen as well as 
oak forest (Table 1). Ash content was highest in fen species, many of which played 
subordinate roles in the swamp. Ash contents of elm and black ash were especially high. 
Ash content for white oak (5-62%) is almost identical with the 5-71 % provided by Lutz & 
Chandler (1946, p. 146), while our ash content for red maple (6.2%) compares poorly 
with 10-97% in the same reference. Unfortunately comparative data for the remaining 
species are not in the literature. 
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The importance of white cedar, ash and elm in cycling calcium in the swamp and fen 
forests helps account for the significantly higher total fluxes for this element relative to 
the oak forest. Compared with its calcium content, white cedar foliage was surprisingly 
low in magnesium content, which may be a major reason for the lack of a similar signifi- 
cant difference between swamp and oak for this element. This disproportionate relation- 
ship between calcium and magnesium content in white cedar foliage is also expressed by 
the tabulated values of 2-16 and 0-15% respectively by Lutz & Chandler (1946, p. 146). 
Excluding white cedar, magnesium content is roughly proportional to calcium content 
in leaves of the other species. 

Nitrogen values were especially high for fen species, due in part, perhaps, to nitrogen- 
fixing activity of bacteria in alder root nodules. White cedar foliage was low in nitrogen 
(0-37%/) consistent with levels cited by Lutz & Chandler (1946, p. 146). Northern pin 
oak leaves, probably the single most important component of oak forest litter, con- 
tained relatively high levels of nitrogen, particularly in comparison with values cited for 
other oak species by Lutz & Chandler (1946, p. 146), which undoubtedly contributed to 
the high flux of this element in the oak forest shown in Table 3. 

Phosphorus content of white cedar was also outstandingly low (0-01 %). The compara- 
tive value in Lutz & Chandler for white cedar was somewhat higher (0-04%/) but the 
lowest of the species tabulated (1946, p. 146). Analyses for phosphorus content of 
fresh foliage of this species gave 0-11 % (unpublished data) indicating that either phos- 
phorus is withdrawn to a large extent as foliage becomes senescent, or that some error 
exists in the analysis of freshly-fallen foliage. This low contribution of phosphorus to 
total swamp litter was compensated for in large extent by the very high values contributed 
by paper birch leaves. The low values for northern pin oak and red maple help account 
for the lower levels of phosphorus in mixed litter in the oak forest in relation to the fen. 
Fen species were consistently high in this element. 

Herbaceous litter 

Caloric and nutrient characteristics of litter contributed by herbaceous plants are 
shown in Table 4. There were no significant differences in caloric content. Ash and 
nutrient contents of herbaceous litter were lowest in the oak forest and highest in the 
swamp. 

Although herbaceous litter was not much richer in nutrients than freshly-fallen leaves 
of the selected tree species, comparisons with weighted annual means of tree-shrub 
litter in Table 1 show higher values in herb litter for ash, magnesium and nitrogen, and 
similar values for calcium and phosphorus. The lower nutrient values for tree-shrub 
litter may be caused by the woody, nutrient-poor component contributed by fallen twigs 
and branches. Both freshly-fallen tree leaves and mixed tree-shrub litter were con- 
siderably higher in energy content than was herbaceous litter. 

Total litter 

Annual contributions of detritus by woody plants and herbs to forest floors are shown 
in Table 5. Dry weights of total litter were slightly higher than the latitudinal average 
(400 g/m2) found in the literature review of Bray & Gorham (1964). Herbaceous litter 
was low in relation to the average of 9% and range of 3-16% found in this same review 
for understorey litter. This may be due, in part, to the inclusion of shrub litter with tree 
litter in this study, rather than as understorey contribution. 
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Herb litter production was about three times greater in the fen than in either the oak or 
swamp forests, the result of both richer substrate and greater light availability. This 
contribution tended to equalize inputs among the three forests but not to the extent of 
changing statistical significance of differences found for tree-shrub litter alone. 

Herbaceous litter contributed less energy than equal weights of tree litter, but con- 
tributed more ash and magnesium in all forests; more nitrogen in the fen and swamp; 
and more phosphorus in the swamp, than equivalent weights of tree litter. On the basis 
of these data, herbs seem to be more important in magnesium and nitrogen cycles of the 

Table 5. Annual contribution of weight, energy, ash and nutrient elements by tree-shrub, 
and herbaceous litter to forest floors of three Minnesota forests (significant differences at 
the 0-90 confidence level are denoted as: (a) oak-fen, (b) fen-swamp and (c) oak-swamp) 

Parameter Source Oak % total Fen % total Swamp % total 

Dry weight (g/m2) Trees 457.4 97-9 411.5 93-2 488.1 97-8 
Herbs 9-7a 2-1 29.9b 6-8 11-2 2-2 
Total 467-1 441-4 499.3 

Energy (kcal/m2) Trees 2208 98-2 1909 94.0 2374 98.1 
Herbs 40a 1-8 122b 6.0 45 1.9 
Total 2248 2031 2419 

Total ash (g/m2) Trees 17-93a 95.7 26-32 90-2 29 70c 96.1 
Herbs 0-80a 4.3 2-85b 9.8 1-20 3.9 
Total 18-73a 29-17 30-90c 

Organic matter (g/m2) Trees 439-39 98-0 384-52 93'4 458-31 97-9 
Herbs 8-86a 2-0 27-08 6.6 9.98 2-1 
Total 448-25 411-60 468-29 

Calcium (g/m2) Trees 4-96a 98-0 8-70 95-6 9-06c 97-8 
Herbs 0-10a 2-0 0-40b 4-4 0-20 2-2 
Total 5-06a 9-10 9 26c 

Magnesium (g/m2) Trees 1-00 96-2 1.15 87-1 1-20 94.5 
Herbs 0 04a 3-8 0-17b 12-9 0.07 5.5 
Total 1-04 1.32 1-27 

Nitrogen (g/m2) Trees 4-38 98-2 4.50 92.4 4.20 96.6 
Herbs 0-08a 1-8 0-37b 7-6 0-15 3-4 
Total 4-46 4-87 4.35 

Phosphorus (g/m2) Trees 0-54 98-2 0-65 94.2 0-62 96.9 
Herbs 0-01a 1-8 0-04b 5-8 0-02 3-1 
Total 0.55 0-69 0.64 

systems, than in calcium and phosphorus cycles. Other workers have stressed the 
importance of understorey species in cycling potassium and phosphorus (Lutz & 
Chandler 1946, p. 150). 

The highest contributions of herb litter to total inputs were found in the fen, a reflection 
of the rich herbage of that forest. Among these, the maximum contribution was mag- 
nesium at nearly 13%. Herbaceous litter contributions to total inputs in the oak forest 
were generally 2% of the totals, and in the swamp ranged from 2 to 5% of the totals. 

Forest floors 

In making comparisons between these forest floors and with the literature, several 
points must be remembered. Litter (L) and fermentation (F) layers have been defined 
and were sampled in the customary way (see Introduction). Values between forests and 
with examples in the literature are therefore comparable. 
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The humus (H) layer in the oak forest was at times highly inorganic and, in reality, 
often represented an Al soil horizon. Therefore, bulk densities for oak forest humus 
were high, and dry weight should not be considered organic matter as in the sense used 
in the fen and swamp. The weight of organic matter is a better unit for comparison. 

The humus layer of the fen, measuring 25 cm on the average, consisted of the horizon 
below the F layer and above the muck-sand interface. This was not a humus layer in the 
sense used for well-drained soils, but was comparable with the muck horizon of a half-bog 
soil (Lutz & Chandler 1946, p. 408). 

The humus layer of the swamp was the peat substrate which ranged from 1 to 2 m in 
depth. From the point of view of accumulation of mass, energy and nutrients, the entire 
profile should have been compared with H layers of the other forests as there was little 
differentiation in the peat from below the F layer to a more mineralized zone overlying 
the sand bottom. From the point of view of activity and estimating turnover, however, 

Table 6. Concentrations of energy, ash and nutrient elements in the litter (L), fermentation 
(F) and humus (H) layers of three Minnesota forest floors (significant differences at the 
0-90 confidence level between concentrations in the L and F layers are denoted as: (a) oak- 

fen, (b) fen-swamp and (c) oak-swamp) 

g cal/ g cal/ (% of oven-dry weight) 
Sample Forest g dry weight g ash-free Ash Ca Mg N P 
L layer Oak 4441a 5046a 11-92a 1-52a 0-16 1.36 0.10 

Fen 4567b 4946b 7.08 2-03b 0.14 1.28 0.09 
Swamp 4718c 5053 6.65c 2-36c 0-11c 1-13c 0-08c 

Flayer Oak 2853a 5076 43-06a 1-18a 0-18 1 24a 0-14a 
Fen 4115 4992 15-98 2-19 0-18b 1.58 0-24 
Swamp 4530c 5006 9-34c 2-66c 0.15 1-47 0-20 

H layer Oak 700* 4542* 83-01 0 09 0-02 0-48 0.04 
Fent 2046 5312 64.0 1.00 0-12 1.03 0-08 
Swampt 3819 4900 21-64 2.45 0-15 1.87 0.10 

* Calculated on the basis of organic matter content and g cal/g ash-free values of the most similar fen 
samples. 

t Weighted means of subsamples collected at several depths through profiles of fen and swamp H 
layer. Not tested for significant differences. 

inclusion of the entire profile was unrealistic since most of the nutrients were unavailable 
to the present forest and uninvolved in the nutrient cycling process. Due to this latter 
concern, a somewhat arbitrary delimitation of an upper, 'active' zone of the swamp peat 
was necessary for comparison with the other forests. On the basis of root distribution 
observed in the deep sites, and observations on blown-down trees, it appeared that roots 
rarely penetrated beyond 30 cm. It is likely, however, that nutrients might be transported 
from lower depths upward by ground water during late fall and spring, and may be 
leached downward during late summer. As a liberal solution, the upper 70 cm zone of 
peat was defined as the H layer and active mineral pool. 

Since the total peat depth averages 150 cm, energy content for the swamp H layer is 
half the energy accumulated since peat formation began. Nutrient totals for the upper 
70 cm are probably less than half the total for the entire peat deposit, inasmuch as 
nutrient concentrations are likely to be higher in the bottom zone of the peat. 

Energy content on a dry weight basis increased downslope for all three layers of the 
three forest floors (Table 6). This seemed to be caused by the concomitant decrease in 
ash content. Not only ash residue from combustion of organic matter, but silt and sand 
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grains were involved in this measure of ash. This introduction of larger inorganics was 
probably caused by mixing through animal activity and blow-downs due to storms. 
Obviously this ash factor became more prominent with depth as well as drainage position 
on the slope. 

When caloric contents were corrected for ash content, there were fewer differences 
between forests. Fen L layer material was significantly lower than oak or swamp material 
on an ash-free basis, a result of the nature of litter as shown in Tables 2 and 4. In general, 
however, it appears that sufficiently accurate estimates of energy storage in forest floor 
materials might be obtained by multiplying the ash-free organic weight of such materials 
by 5000 g cal/g. 

The effects of high ash content also influenced analytical results for nutrients. Varying 
amounts of nutrient elements were bound by large amounts of silica in crucibles following 
dry-ashing. Subsamples of fresh oak litter, and oak forest L, F and H material were 
treated in the usual manner (see Methods) for calcium analysis while identical subsamples 
were dissolved in hydrofluoric acid following ashing. In comparing results of calcium 
analyses of dissolved ashes, it was apparent that with increasing ash content, calcium 
contents of ash prepared in the usual manner were underestimated. Fresh litter with 6% 
ash treated with HF showed an underestimate of 0%; L layer material with 20% ash 
showed a 40% underestimate; F layer material with 62% ash showed a 33 % underestimate; 
and H layer material with 92% ash showed an 85% underestimate. The degree of under- 
estimation paralleled ash content, increasing downward through the forest floor profile, 
and with the upslope samples. Therefore, values shown for calcium in oak F and H 
layers to some degree underestimate amounts actually present. Analysis of inorganic 
soils, however, involves recognition of available and non-available pools for nutrients, 
and some nutrients freed by HF solution were not available to plants. The degree of 
underestimation is, therefore, somewhat less than represented above. Nutrient data for 
oak forest humus in particular may overestimate mobile calcium and certainly under- 
estimates total calcium. Underestimates found for calcium probably reflect similar 
underestimates for magnesium and phosphorus, neither of which was tested in this 

regard. Data in Table 6 are not adjusted for these underestimates. 
High calcium concentrations in swamp and fen litter fall apparently led to high 

concentrations in the L layers. The swamp forest L layer was significantly higher than 
that of the oak or fen in this respect, and the fen L was significantly higher than that 
of the oak forest. The increasing gradient of calcium content downslope in the L layers 
also occurred in the F and H layers. Tests for significant differences were not made between 
H layers for any of the parameters listed because fen and swamp values were results of 

weighted means from composite samples from various depths. 
Comparison of nutrient content as per cent by weight of H layer material is confusing 

due to the disparities in sand content. Calcium contents as per cent of organic matter 
in the H layers were 0-5, 2-6, and 3-1 for oak, fen and swamp respectively-smaller 
differences than shown in Table 6 on a dry weight basis. 

pH of H material from each forest paralleled data for calcium content fairly well. Six 

samples from each forest were diluted with equal weights of water, stirred to a paste and 

pH measured with electrodes. pH ranged from 4-50 to 6-55 in the oak humus, depending 
on the mor or mull status of the local site from which it was taken. The median value 
was 5-80. Fen pH ranged from 5-6 to 5-9 and the median was 5-80. Median swamp pH 
was 6-00. 

In opposition to the trend in calcium, concentrations of magnesium tended to decrease 
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downslope in the L and F layers. Magnesium percentage increased downslope in the H 
layer as a result of higher bulk densities of humus in upslope positions due to sand, and 

possibly due to analytical difficulties described above. Calculated as per cent of organic 
matter, magnesium concentrations were 0-1, 0-3 and 0-2 for oak, fen and swamp humus, 
respectively. 

Comparisons of nitrogen content between forests and forest floor layers were especially 
confusing on dry weight basis. Whereas nitrogen content decreased significantly down- 
slope in the L layer, it increased in the F and H layers. And although nitrogen content 
decreased with depth in the oak forest, it tended to increase with depth in the fen and 
swamp. Calculated as per cent of organic matter, nitrogen contents for the L, F and H 
layers were 1-52, 2-18, 2-83 for the oak forest, 1-34, 1-86, 2-68 for the fen, and 1-19, 
1-59 and 2-39 for the swamp. Thus when the effects of inert sand and silt grains were 
taken into account nitrogen content decreased downslope in each layer and increased 
with depth in each forest floor. Presumably these gradients are products of higher 
degrees of mineralization (lower C/N ratios) in the lower layers and more upland sites. 

Patterns of phosphorus distribution were much like those for nitrogen. Phosphorus 
content in the L layer was significantly higher in the oak forest than swamp, with the 
fen intermediate. Highest values in the F layer occurred in the fen, and lowest values 
in the oak forest. As in the case with nitrogen, because of the weight contribution by 
inorganic matter in upland soils, phosphorus content increased downslope in the H 
layer. When calculated on an ash-free basis, phosphorus content generally decreased 
downslope in each layer but did not increase with depth in fen and swamp forest floors. 
The phosphorus per cents of the L, F and H layers on an organic matter basis were 
0.10, 0-23 and 0-25 in the oak forest; 0-09, 0-29 and 0-22 in the fen; and 0-09, 0-21 and 
0-13 in the swamp. 

Quantities of energy and matter in forest floors 
The total and relative contributions of the three layers to detritus pools in terms of 

weight, energy and nutrients are given in Table 7. Three major generalizations can be 
drawn from these data. (i) Dry weight of L and F layers decreased downslope and, 
except for two cases with calcium and one with phosphorus, all parameters associated 
with L and F layers also declined downslope. (ii) All parameters except total ash increased 
downslope with increasing mass of the H layer. These data reflect the higher rates of 
humification in the moist environment of fen and swamp, and higher rates of mineraliza- 
tion in the warmer, well-aerated oak forest soils. (iii) H layers were so massive relative to 
L and F layers, that H layers accounted for most of the energy and matter in all of the 
forest floors. In most cases, the H layer accounted for over 90% of a particular para- 
meter, three exceptions being in the oak forest. As a result, the influence of the H layer 
on energy or nutrient accumulation for total forest floors overcame any differences in 
other layers. In every case but total ash, energy and matter increased downslope. 

Turnover times 

Tree-shrub litter and herb litter are major pathways of energy flow as well as major 
links in the internal nutrient cycling system. The total accumulation of energy and 
nutrients in forest floors may be assumed to represent more-or-less stable pools main- 
tained in equilibrium with input (litter fall) and output (decomposition). The credibility 



Table 7. Quantities of energy, ash, organic matter and nutrient elements in L, F and H layers, and totalforest 
floors of three Minnesota forests (significant differences at the 0-90 confidence level are denoted as: (a) oak-fen, 

(b) fen-swamp and (c) oak-swamp) 
Parameter Source Oak % total Fen % total Swamp % total 

Dry weight (kg/m2) L 0-701a 2-2 0-516 0-6 0-489c 0-4 
F 0-559a 1-7 0-373b 0-4 0232c 0-2 
H 31-114a 96-1 81-525b 98 9 116-771c 99-4 

Total 32-373 999 82-414b 999 117-492c 100'0 
Energy (kcal/m2) L 3119a 11.4 2362 1-4 2312c 0-5 

F 1584 5-8 1498 0.9 1049c 0-2 
H 22647a 82-7 166 806b 97-7 445 939c 99-2 

Total 27350a 999 170 660b 1000 449 300c 999 
Total ash (kg/m2) L 0-075a 0-3 0 035 0.1 0-032c 0.1 

F 0-241a 09 0-074 01 0-022c 0-1 
H 25-855a 98-8 52-160b 99-8 25-270 99-8 

Total 26-173a 1000 52-271b 1000 25-324 100-0 
Organic matter (kg/m2) L 0-620 9-7 0-481 1-5 0-457c 05 

F 0-316 49 0307 1-0 0210c 0-2 z 
H 5-258a 85-4 31-398b 97-6 91-015c 99-3 0 

Total 6 195a 100.0 32-186b 100.1 91 682c 100.0 
Calcium (g/m2) L 10-60 23-4 9.99 1-2 11-58 0-4 

F 6-58 14-5 7-40 0.9 6-25 02 
H 28-18a 62-1 814-78b 97-9 2863 87c 99-4 

Total 45-36a 100-0 832-18b 100.0 2881 67c 100.0 
Magnesium (g/m2) L 114a 12-0 0-68 0-7 0-52c 03 

F 0-99a 10-4 0-68b 0-7 0-34c 0-2 
H 7-38a 77-6 96-50b 98-6 177-84c 99.5 

Total 9-31a 100.0 97-86b 100.0 178-70c 100-0 
Nitrogen (g/m2) L 9-48a 5-7 6-47 0-8 545c 0-2 

F 6-92 4-2 5-74b 0-7 3 33c 0-2 
H 14900a 900 844-50b 98-6 2183 95c 99-6 

Total 165-40a 99.9 856-72b 100.1 2192-65c 100-0 
Phosphorus (g/m2) L 0-66a 4-4 046 0-7 0-42c 0-3 

F 073 49 0-92 1-3 045 04 
H 13 45a 90-6 69-34 98-0 119-54c 99-3 J 

Total 14-87a 99.9 70-72 100.0 120-41c 100-0 
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of such assumptions will be discussed later. In order to compare activities of nutrient 
pools, their standing states (contents) of a particular element can be divided by annual 
inputs to give average residence times (turnover times) for that particular element. 

Mean standing states were calculated for forest floor pools by averaging minimum 
pool size (forest floor mass in August) with maximum size (minimum pool size plus 
litter fall). Total tree, shrub and herb litter represented input. The reciprocal of turnover 
time expressed as a percentage is given as an estimate of the proportion of the pool 
involved in actual transfer and is termed 'fractional annual turnover' (Table 8). 

Table 8. Turnover times (average pool size/annual litter input) andfractional 
turnover (annual litter input/average pool size x 100) for organic matter, 
energy, ash and nutrient elements (significant differences at the 0-90 confidence 
level are denoted as: (a) oak-fen, (b) fen-swamp and (c) oak-swamp) 

Fractional 
Turnover annual 

time turnover 
Input Forest (years) (%) 

Organic matter Oak 150-a 6.7 
Fen 77-9b 1.3 
Swamp 196-1c 0.5 

Energy Oak 13 4a 7-5 
Fen 83-7b 1.2 
Swamp 1860-c 0.5 

Total ash Oak 1428-8 0-06 
Fen 1765-2b 0.05 
Swamp 818-7 0-12 

Calcium Oak 9-6a 10-4 
Fen 92-2b 1.1 
Swamp 312-2c 0-3 

Magnesium Oak 100-a 10-0 
Fen 76-1b 1-3 
Swamp 141-2c 0-7 

Nitrogen Oak 38-7a 2-6 
Fen 176-9b 0-6 
Swamp 503-1c 0-2 

Phosphorus Oak 27-4 3-6 
Fen 108-2 0.9 
Swamp 193-8 0.5 

Since inputs were similar, and pool sizes increased greatly downslope, it was predictable 
that turnover times should increase downslope. This was true of all parameters tested 
except ash which was present in large amounts as sand and silt of the oak and fen H 
layers. Because of this inert component of ash in these pools, turnover times for ash 
are meaningless. 

Since energy and organic matter are closely linked, turnover times for these 
parameters were virtually the same. All differences between forests were significant. 

Among the nutrient elements, calcium and magnesium turnover times were most 
closely aligned with organic matter turnover. In contrast, turnover times for nitrogen 
and phosphorus were approximately twice as long as for organic matter except for 
phosphorus in the swamp. The increasing order of turnover times for nutrients in the 
oak forest was calcium, magnesium, phosphorus, nitrogen; in the fen it was magnesium, 
calcium, phosphorus, nitrogen; in the swamp it was magnesium, phosphorus, calcium 
and nitrogen. 
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DISCUSSION 

Energy flow 

Gross differences between the three forests in structural parameters such as micro- 
climate, species composition and growth form were very evident. One might ask whether 
differences in various functions such as energy flow through detritus pathways are 
proportional to various structural differences. Since trees contribute over 93%o of total 
litter, tree basal area is a convenient index of litter production in an ecosystem. If the 
ratios of energy flow (litter fall in calories) through detritus pathways in oak, fen and 
swamp (0-93/0-84/1-0) are compared with those for basal area (0-63/0-59/1-0), they show 
a marked convergence in function relative to at least this one structural parameter. 
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FIG. 1. Relationships between decomposition rates (o), litter deposition rates (r) and the 
organic matter content (A) of an oak forest floor over 1 year. Note the difference between 

scales. 

Furthermore, none of these differences was statistically significant in 1965-66 although 
they were in 1966-67. 

This tendency toward similar levels of energy flow in structurally dissimilar forests 
may be attributed to one or a combination of factors. (i) Although basal area is a con- 
venient index of litter production, leaf productivity may not be proportional to basal 
area when comparing physiognomically different species. A more closely related para- 
meter-total biomass-shows some intermediate convergence between basal area and 
litter fall with ratios of 0-83/62/1-0 (unpublished data). (ii) The turnover of cedar foliage 
is slower than deciduous tree foliage so litter fall is less than suggested by the mass of 

foliage borne by the tree or by its basal area. (iii) The low tree litter fall associated with 
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the low basal area of the fen is compensated for to some extent by prominent herb and 
shrub layers. (iv) The fen is a relatively narrow ecosystem bordered on each side by 
forests with higher litter production. Although fen leaves may fall in either adjacent 
forest, this leads to a net import of energy and nutrients into the fen from neighbouring 
ecosystems. 

The proportions of above-ground, net primary production entering detritus pathways 
as litter fall in the oak forest, fen and swamp are 55, 64 and 51 % respectively (unpub- 
lished data). Similar datum from a 47-year Long Island, U.S.A. oak-pine forest is 39% 
(Whittaker & Woodwell 1969). Data on above- and below-gound litter as percentages 
of total net production are tabulated by Rodin & Bazilevich (1967, Tables 9 and 32): 
43-year U.S.S.R. oak-ash-86%; 120-year European beech-69%; 55-year U.S.S.R. 
spruce-aspen-birch-66%o; 200-year U.S.S.R. spruce-75%. 

Annual energy flow through detritus represents 7, 1 and 0-5% of energy stored in 
detritus pools of the oak forest, fen and swamp respectively (Table 8). This same energy 
flow represents 4, 4 and 3%o of energy stored in the above-ground, standing crop of the 
oak, fen and swamp forests (unpublished data). Obviously, detritus pools of the fen and 
swamp represent larger sources of energy than the standing crop of plants, a result of 
many years of accumulation under anaerobic conditions. 

The relationship between input, storage, and decomposition is shown in Fig. 1 for the 
oak forest. The estimates of decomposition were derived from short-term rates measured 
by gas analysis (Reiners 1968) and corrected to balance absolute amounts of litter input 
assuming the forest floor was in steady state. Running changes in total forest floor 
organic content were plotted from these data. The graph reveals small change in detritus 
pool mass throughout the year; obviously the per cent of change would be even less 
in the more massive fen and swamp forest floors. The most rapid change occurred in 
October when litter was deposited essentially as a single pulse event. The period of most 
rapid negative change occurred between mid-May and mid-August, when temperature 
and moisture conditions promoted rapid decomposition (Reiners 1968). From the graph 
of decomposition, decay was clearly not exponential in this Minnesota climate, in 
contrast with the basically exponential models of Olson (1963). 

Variation of standing state of organic matter in Fig. 1 is probably representative of 

energy dynamics in the detritus pool since energy is so closely linked with organic 
matter. The graph is less indicative of states of mineral nutrient pools since nutrient 
content varies somewhat in litter fall throughout the year, and nutrient release is not 
directly linked with organic matter oxidation (Gosz et al. 1969). 

Nutrient flux 
Input 

The convergence in functional levels noted for energy flow through detritus is even 
more marked in terms of nutrient flux. In contrast with a basal area ratio of 0.63/0-59/1.0 
for oak, fen and swamp forests respectively, nutrient flux in the fen was as high or higher 
than in the other two forests for all four elements analysed (Table 5). Ratios between oak, 
fen and swamp forests for nutrient flux were: 0-60/0-94/1-0 for total ash; 0-55/0-98/1.0 
for calcium; 0-79/1-0/096 for magnesium; 092/1-0/0-89 for nitrogen; and 0-80/1-0/0-93 
for phosphorus. In the cases of total ash and calcium, fluxes in the fen were statistically 
higher than in the oak forest and are examples of overcompensation for low basal area. 
Besides the compensatory factors noted above for litter fall, further compensation was 
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afforded to the fen by higher nutrient content in the tree-shrub litter (Table 2), and by the 
quantity of nutrients contributed by the abundant and nutrient-rich herbage of the 
ground layer. 

Whereas nutrient flux in the fen converged with that of the cedar swamp in terms of 
ash and all four elements, the oak forest diverged from the swamp in the cases of ash 
and calcium, and converged in nitrogen and phosphorus flux. 

As with energy flow, few differences between nutrient fluxes were statistically signifi- 
cant, again caused by inadequate replication and resulting high measures of variation 
for litter weight. 

Detritus pools 
The sloping terrain of the study area and the intersecting water table have caused the 

formation of quite dissimilar forest floors. Anaerobic conditions below the water table 
have permitted accumulation of large masses of detritus; these accumulations have, in 
turn, probably led to a rise in water table by obstructing drainage. Whether or not these 
forest floors are in equilibrium from a geomorphical-hydrological point of view is not 
known. It is possible that the general surface of the swamp might rise further, causing 
the zone of marginal fen vegetation to lap further upland. Although it is less likely 
now that man and his dams have entered the region, it is conceivable that further down- 
cutting by streams draining the region could cause a lowering of the regional water 
table and consequent change in position of the fen and swamp on the topographic 
gradient. In either case, however, barring another kind of disturbance, there are likely 
always to be three zones as presently described with a pattern of increasing pool size 
downslope. 

As a result of geological-hydrological circumstances and biological reaction, these 
forest floors contrast qualitatively as well as quantitatively, thus enhancing some struc- 
tural and functional differences between ecosystems. The deep, woody peat of the swamp 
is not as acid (pH 6-0) as other peats in the area. Thus detritus preservation must be 

accomplished mainly by waterlogging without the highly acid conditions often found in 
other coniferous swamps and bogs. This condition is probably due to the chemical 
nature of the local ground water and the calcium-rich nature of white cedar tissues serves 
to maintain a high pH at the peat surface. Other nutrients are also relatively high in this 

peat so the substrate is relatively rich for those species which can tolerate the wet 
conditions. 

Abundant nutrients carried downward from the upland soil and periodic oxidation 

through summer droughts have allowed a greater degree of humification and mineraliza- 
tion in the fen than in the swamp, producing a considerably thinner muck rather than a 

peat. More wind-throw occurs in the wet muck of the fen than in the somewhat firmer 

peat of the swamp and the deep sands of the oak forest. This susceptibility to wind-throw 

may account for the lack of successful, long-term cedar invasion, the higher illumination 
and the richer shrub and herbaceous components of the fen. In a sense, the very chemical 
richness of the fen contributes to physical instability as far as trees are concerned through 
muck formation and increased wind-throw. Even greater chemical enrichment conse- 

quently develops through the activities of herbaceous plants in general and nitrogen- 
fixing alders in particular-species which would ordinarily be inhibited by a complete 
tree canopy. 

Since net nutrient movement tends to be downslope, there is a general impoverishment 
of the upland oak forest which is balanced to an unknown extent by weathering in the 
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mineral soil and atmospheric input in the form of rain and dry fall-out. Fire, a common 
factor in the past, is a further agency tending to deplete nutrient capital in upland sites. 
Whereas it is possible that bases might be recovered by roots from the mineral soil 
following fire and leaching, nitrogen, and to some extent phosphorus, are lost as 
combustion products and must, in part, be replaced by mineral weathering and atmos- 
pheric inputs. In spite of this propensity for losing nitrogen in particular, nitrogen flux 
ratios are the most even of all four nutrients, attesting to the effectiveness of some 
acquisition or conservative process in the oak forest. 

The difference between these forests in nutrient capital of detritus pools lies chiefly 
in the H layers where standing states for the fen and swamp are several times higher 
than for the oak forest. From a total system point of view, even this difference may be 

compensated for, since oak forest tree roots may also exploit a mineral soil pool-a pool 
unavailable to both the fen and the swamp. Furthermore, the massive H layers of the 
fen and swamp may have such slow nutrient turnovers that they really are not more 
active than the apparently nutrient-poor, sandy soils of the oak forest. In any case, some 
combination of compensations has resulted in the fact that cycling via detritus is, except 
for calcium, approximately equal in all three forests. 

The H layer is clearly dominant in all three forest floors in terms of nutrient standing 
states (Table 5). Data from the L layer alone tell little about standing states of nutrients 
in detritus and a careful sampling of the humus layer or the organic component of mull 
soil is critical for evaluating total nutrient distribution in terrestrial ecosystems. 

Turnover times 

Detritus pools actually have several forms of input and output besides litter fall and 
nutrient release following oxidation. Through-fall, leaf drip, stem flow, groundwater 
enrichment, root excretion and root death are possible forms of input. Direct leaching 
by percolate or groundwater may be important outputs. Thus turnover as described in 
this paper is very restricted, although it may reasonably be assumed to represent the 
bulk of movement. 

Turnover, as calculated here, also assumes the pools are in steady states-inputs equal 
outputs. A number of observations serve to evaluate this assumption. Increment borings 
from the oak forest revealed that a few trees are 70 or more years old but most of the 
oaks in the canopy are 35-45 years of age. Based on this and historical evidence, it 
seems likely that the original forest may have been cut 75-100 years ago and released 
from agricultural use about 50 years ago. Because of high densities of Carex pensylvanica 
and Poa pratensis on the forest floor, and the regeneration of oaks as basal sprouts, it is 
probable that the land was not ploughed, but managed as woodland pasture or coppice. 
If true, the H layer may not have been damaged to a great extent and the L and F layers 
(those most susceptible to damage) reconstituted in the last 50 years. 

Dominant trees in the fen are also 35-45 years of age, so it may have shared the cutting 
history of the oak forest. Cattle trampling would have been a more critical factor in the 
wet fen than in the well-drained oak forest, but remnants of a fence along the border 
between the oak forest and fen suggest that, at least in recent times, whatever grazing 
occurred in the area was restricted to the upland so the fen forest floor may have always 
been undisturbed except for cutting activity itself. 

The swamp study area contains at least one individual slightly older than 100 years and 
several in the 90-100-year age class. The oldest birches date back 60-70 years. This 
indicates a partial cutting about 70 years ago with immediate regeneration. This short- 
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term disturbance is little different from the windfalls common to the swamp and probably 
has had little influence on the forest floor. 

This evidence suggests that disturbance has not been as serious as the ages of trees at 
first indicate, particularly to the H layers. If these disturbances have had a residual 
effect, they probably have resulted in an excess of inputs over outputs, and therefore 
turnover times are somewhat higher than calculated. Geomorphological-hydrological 
instability, described earlier, may also contribute to the net growth or decline of the fen 
and swamp forest floors. The degree of imbalance is difficult to determine but it probably 
can be assumed that forest floor growth rates are very low at this time, i.e. forest floors 
are well out on asymptotic growth curves, and turnover times are not far removed from 
calculated values. 

Two major facts emerge from the comparison of turnover times between forests and 
between nutrients (Table 8). First, turnover times increase with mass of pools, which 
increase downslope under increasingly wet conditions. This was expected as it was 
unlikely that fen and swamp litter would have been so massive and nutrient-rich as to 
equalize turnover times. 

Table 9. Turnover times (years) for calcium, magnesium, nitrogen and phosphorus from 
examples in the literature and this study 

Turnover times (years) 
Source Calcium Magnesium Nitrogen Phosphorus 

Pseudotsuga Washington Cole, Gessel & 
menziesii Dice (1967) 12-3 12.9 130-0 

Pinus sp. Minnesota Alway, Kittredge & 
Methley (1933) 18.0 - 17-6 

Acer-Tilia Minnesota Alway et al. (1933) 5-0 - 17.6 
Acer-Fagus-Betula* New Hampshire Johnson et al. 

(1968) 30-0 400 - - 
Tropical rain forest Ghana Nye (1961) 0-2 0.1 0.2 0.1 

Greenland & 
Kowal (1960) 

Quercus Minnesota 9.8 10.0 38-7 27-4 
Fraxinus-Alnus Minnesota 93.0 76-1 176-9 108'2 
Thuja occidentalis Minnesota 314-9 141-2 503-1 193.8 

* F and H layer only. 

Second, there was a consistent difference in turnover times between cations and anions. 
Since nitrogen and phosphorus are commonly the nutrients most likely to be limiting 
ecosystem metabolism, it is not surprising that their turnover times should be longer 
than those of the cations. Several factors may account for these differences. Whereas 
calcium, and to a lesser extent, magnesium, are largely retained in leaf tissue, nitrogen 
and phosphorus are translocated back into the stem preceding leaf fall. As a result, these 
anions are retained by perennial plants to some degree and do not enter the litter fall 
pathway of the nutrient cycle to the extent that calcium and magnesium do. Furthermore, 
nitrogen and phosphorus are retained to a large degree in soil organisms, especially the 
microflora, whereas calcium and magnesium are unbound from organic matter as 
decomposition proceeds. This selective conservation process is a reflection of the nutrient 
requirements of these heterotrophs. In contrast, vascular plants have a greater require- 
ment for calcium and phosphorus as structural components than do heterotrophs. 
As a result, calcium and magnesium turnover in these forest floors are about equal to 
that of carbon while nitrogen and phosphorus turnover are markedly slower. 
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Unfortunately few comparable data exist in the literature to test this relationship 
further. Among the examples in Table 9, only two of the four which compare both 
cations and anions show similar differences. 

The New Hampshire data of Johnson et al. (1968) have the slowest turnover times of 
all upland sites shown-a reflection of the deep forest floor accumulated under moist, 
cool, nutrient-poor conditions of the region. The data for the tropical rain forest indicate 
the other extreme-very fast turnover in warm, humid conditions. Turnover times for 
the fen and swamp forests of this study are much larger than any of the other examples 
since they are wetland forests and, by definitions used in this paper, have exceptionally 
massive pools. 

Other comparative studies in which investigators use consistent methods of sampling 
and analysis would be useful in investigating the reality of such differences in turnover 
times. If differences do exist, they might be useful indicators of differential conservation 
of ions in the forest floor, competitive relations between microflora and plant roots, or 
identification of the nutrients most limiting to ecosystem metabolism. 
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SUMMARY 

Energy, total ash, calcium, magnesium, nitrogen and phosphorus content of litter fall 
and forest floors were measured in three contiguous forests of east-central Minnesota, 
U.S.A. The three forests-an oak forest, marginal fen, and cedar swamp-were located 
along a slight topographic gradient extending from an upland sand plain to a peat-filled 
basin. The structure of these three forests varied widely in terms of vegetational com- 
ponents-species composition, growth form, density, basal area-and in terms of micro- 
climate and nature of the forest floors. Forest floors generally increased in mass, organic 
matter, energy and nutrient content downslope in response to water table levels. 

Levels of ecosystem functions such as energy and nutrient flow through detritus 
pathways tended to converge in spite of prominent differences in structure such as basal 
area. Although variation in these functions existed, they were not proportional to basal 
area and, in many cases, were not statistically significant. 

Because nutrient flux varied little between forests, nutrient turnover times were 
proportional to the standing states of forest floors and varied widely. The turnover times 
of the cations, magnesium and calcium, were substantially less than those of the anions, 
nitrogen and phosphorus. 
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